
The friend you seek... 
is seeking you!r

Victory Church
Sunday 2:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
2730 Longmire 

764-4180

New Ownership! New Attitude!
Quiet Country Living 

The Oaks in Bryan

$99 Total Move-In - 822-7650
*First time Renters Welcome 

*Now accepting Semester Leases 
*Certain restrictions apply

We welcome... 
Students * Roommates 
* New & Used Homes 

* Approved Pets

Stop paying rent! Build 
equity, create rental income 
and achieve tax benefits by 
purchasing a mobile home.

Oakwood 
Mobile Home Park
979-779-2123

The Oldest Mexican Cafe in Downtown Bryan 
Known for

The Biggest Breakfast Tacos in the Brazos Valley
Daily Lunch Specials 

Tam - 5 pm 
5 to choose from 

The place that sells the BEST
• Menudo
• Barbacoa
• Caldo
• Enchiladas
• Migas Tacos/Plate

(ask any of our Hispanic friends)

205 S. Main St. (Downtown) Bryan
"The Place that keeps Downtown Bryan alive with the Best Mexican Food" 

Serving Bryan-College Station for 19 Years
779-7337

Open 7 days a week: Mon-Thurs: 7am-8pm Fri-Sat: 7am-9pm Sun: 7am-2pm

We Are America's #1 Brake Service Company!
Why do so many women shop at Midas?

aFr"
CONDITIONING

INSPECTION
95

Wal-Mart

w
\

2818

19
^ Midas Shop

Ask For Kevin 
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

2 WHEEL 
BRAKE SPECIAL

• Inspect ond adjust A/C belt
♦ Inspect hoses, fittings & compressor
♦ Perform system leak test
• Run performance test

EPA Approved! Recovery Equipment
Most to',, Sjht trades ond wins. Coopei must b* piescnted ot Sn» at 
puchas*. "(Wiisin'oK. oiitKVKt pom or« lafeo: extra. Sot ijcod «lti' 
ar^ i)lt»i (tiftii, it podkipatins shop enfr Oftw mis 9/30/02.

5900

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
$1^95

& CaHuMpar Pads

Ask About Our $99 VSD^Special
See Manager For Details

-Most (on & fcgh* ftueb. (ov$xx: ttws; be pmentei tfnmo ol porchose. Nat 
'good vwffc ary o»h» offer. At pnrfcipcljng shop ordy Offer ends 9/30/02.

15 tetvntne
•UpToSQts. 10W30 0il. 
> Diesel Cars Excluded.

> Most Cars & Light Trucks. 
• Synthetic Oil Exira

(notion must b. presented c! time of (rardwse. Not good with 
onr oiiiw ott«. At portapcirg shop only. Oftei ends 9/30/02.

TOTAL CAR CARE "Engine light on? We enn Help!"

l, 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments 
^ Furnished & Unfurnished 
jfr Atfesome lease Specials 
^9 ZERO Deposit 
f9ZER0 Application Fee 
P l MONTH FREE RENT 
pi\l starting at $450/person 
P 3/3 starting at $405/person 
P 4/2 starting at $3 50/person 
P FREE High Speed Internet 
jfrFREE Basic Cable 
^9FREE Monibred Alarm Sendee** 
P Individual leases

10 & 12 Month lease Options

P Full Size Washer/Dryer 
P Microwave Included 
P Refrigerator w/lcemaker 
P Elegant 9' Ceilings 
P Ceiling Fan w/light in each Bdrm 
P 24 Hour Fitness Center 
|924 Hour Billiards Room 
p24 Hour Mufti-Media Center 
P 2 Swimming Pools 
19 Spacious Tanning Deck 
P Oversized Jacuzzi 
flighted Sand Voileybal! Court 
P Basketball Court 
jfrBBQ Grills

^9 Stand Up Tanning Bed 
^9 ATM Machine On Site 
^SUH Cares Program 
^Monthly Resident Functions 
^Roommate Matching 
^Private Bedrooms 
{9 Private Bathrooms Available 
{9 Individual Bedroom locks 
^Professional On-Site Management 
P Community Assistants 
P 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
P On TAMU Bus Route 
P Just Blocks from Kyle Field 
P Outside Storage

Monthly Drawing for FREE RENT

117 Holleman Dr. West 
College Station 

www.suhvillage.com
An 8UH« Community OfflCO HOtlTS.

SUM® l« a trademark 10-6 lV£OH-Fri 979/696-5711
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Graduation day
!
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Senior psychology major and MSC 
Bookstore employee Bonnie Glass (left) 
helps graduating senior elementary educa-

JOSHUA HOBSON • THE BATTALIC

tion major Dana Heathcott (right), findttii 
appropritate sizes for her cap and gown or propose 
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China threatens Taiwan i 
could face ‘use of force

BEIJING (AP) — China ratcheted up its tough 
talk Wednesday, warning Taiwan that increasing 
“radical pro-independence moves” are shoving the 
mainland toward preparations for a military solu
tion to the half-century rivalry. But Beijing also 
said it remained committed to peace.

The Chinese government used its official 
media — English-language newspapers in partic
ular — to disseminate words of caution to the 
island that it considers part of its territory: 
Comments by Taiwan’s president, and especially 
any Taiwanese referendum on independence, risk 
military consequences.

There is a growing possibility that “peace will 
have to be safeguarded and won through the use 
of force," said an article in the government-run 
press, quoting a “senior military source." 
However, it said any military preparations would 
be “a backup."

The carefully worded article, which raised 
the stakes of the usual rhetoric by openly invok
ing the military, ran Wednesday in two top 
state-controlled outlets — the China Daily 
newspaper and the Web site of People’s Daily, 
the official Communist Party newspaper. Both 
are key conduits for policy statements by the 
Beijing leadership.

“We must not delude ourselves that the sepa
ratists will abandon their pro-independence pur
suit overnight," the official was quoted as saying. 
“If we want to strive for peace, we have to be fully 
prepared for military action."

The article came days after Taiwanese 
President Chen Shui-bian angered Beijing by say
ing Taiwan is a separate nation and might “walk 
down its own Taiwanese road." The communist 
Chinese government considers unification with 
Taiwan — which broke away in 1949 amid civil 
war — to be its most sensitive issue.

The United States severed ties with Taipei in 
1979 to establish relations with Beijing, but 
Washington has remained a defender of Taiwan’s 
interests and its main weapons supplier, and 
would be very unhappy at any mainland military 
action aimed at the island.

The article published Wednesday emphasized 
that China preferred peaceful solutions but was 
open to other options if necessary. “Taiwan 
choosing independence is tantamount to choos
ing war," the article said, explaining Beijing’s 
policy. It also said China had been “exerting 
maximum military restraint."

The mainland newspapers quoted the mili
tary official as saying that Chen’s comments 
“underscore the need for the mainland to pro
ceed with military preparations as a backup to

encourage further work to bring about a 
ful reunification."

“The resolution to the Taiwan, question a 
be postponed indefinitely," the military 
was quoted as saying.

In Taiwan, Chen's office and Mainland^: 
Council did not immediately comment 
Wednesday morning, Taiwan canceled a re 
military exercise scheduled for next week.a 
tary spokesman said.

“We were afraid that the public and the 
would read too much into it," said the spoke 
speaking on customary condition ot anon;: 
He would not explicitly link the decisionwi: 
recent tensions. «| l

An editorial by the government-run X: 
News Agency called Chen’s recent comir 
“dangerous provocation” to both sides. 1 <■ 
Shui-bian has finally taken off his camon! 
it said.

China: Taiwan could face ‘use of forc
Tlie Chinese government warned Taiwan Wednesday that 
pro-independence moves" would force it to prepare for am- 
solution, Democratic Taiwan fears it will be mistaken forapa 
the communist mainland.

CHINA
Pop.: 1,273 111,290 (2001)
Area: 3.696,100 sq. mi.
Govt.: Communist state 
Defense budget: $17 billion (2001)

TAIWAN------------------------------------ -
Pop.: 22.370.461 (2001)
Area: 13.970 sq. mi.
Govt.: Multiparty democracy 
Defense budget: $8.2 billion (2001)
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Active troops

t = 100,000
Reserve troops

t = 100,000
Nuclear warheads*
k = 100

Strategic missiles*1
*■—= 100
Major warships

= 20
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Submarines 

Combat aircraft*
4 = 500

Helicopters***
= 100

'Includes strategic end tactical warheads
"Includes long-, intermediate- and short-range missiles; also
launched missiles
'"Includes naval aircraft

includes

SOURCES: CIA World Factbook 2001; The Statesman's Yearbook 2000, 
Balance 2001-2002 Mililarv Almanac 2001-2002: ESRI

The MW*

The Ridge
“Across from Wolf Pen Creek

NO DEPOSIT OR APPLICATION FEE
plus

FREE DVD PLAYER!
(\When you present this ad and sign a lease within 24 hours) 

Offer valid from 8/I/02 - 8/3 I/02

2250 Dartmouth www.collegepark.com 694-4100
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